
Dear John
Count: 48 Wall: 2 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Lisa Strong (CAN)
Music: There's Your Trouble - The Chicks

BRUSH, BRUSH, SHUFFLE, ROCK, ROCK, SIDE, BEHIND
1 Brush left foot diagonal forward across right
2 Brush left foot diagonal back left
3&4 Shuffle left diagonally back (left, right together, left)
5-6 Rock back onto right; rock forward onto left
7 Step right to right side
8 Cross-step left behind right

RIGHT VINE, SWEEP TURN, SLIDE
&1 Step ball of right to right side; step left in front across right
2-3 Step right to right side; step left behind right
&4 Step ball of right to right side; step left in front across right
5 Step right to right side
6-7 Touch left toe to the front; sweep left toe from the front in an arc to the left, making a ¼-turn

(to the 9:00 wall) and ending with the left toe beside right foot (staying weighted right)
8 Step-slide left foot forward

FORWARD, FORWARD, BACK, BACK, TOUCH, ½-TURN, SHUFFLE
1 Step right forward
2-3 Step left forward, rock back onto right
4 Step left back
5 Touch right toe behind left heel
6 Heel turn ½ to right (to 3:00 wall), staying weighted left
7&8 Shuffle slightly back (right, left together, right)

TOUCH, ¼-TURN, COASTER, SIDE&FORWARD, SIDE&FORWARD
1 Touch left toe behind right heel
2 Heel turn ¼ to left (to 12:00 wall), staying weighted right
3&4 Step left back; step right beside left; step left forward
5&6 Step right to right side; transfer weight onto the ball of the left foot; step right in front of left
7&8 Step left to left side; transfer weight onto the ball of the right foot; step left in front of right

BACK, TAP, HOLD, SLIDE, FORWARD, ½ PIVOT, FORWARD, ½ PIVOT
1 Step back onto right
2 Tap left toe beside right
3 Hold
4 Step-slide left forward
5 Step right forward
6 ½ pivot turn left
7 Step right forward
8 ½ pivot turn left

BACK, TAP, HOLD, SLIDE, FORWARD, ½ PIVOT, SIDE, SLIDE
1 Step back onto right
2 Tap left toe beside right
3 Hold
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4 Step-slide left forward
5 Step right forward
6 ½ pivot turn left (to 6:00 wall), ending weight forward on left
7 Big step right to right
8 Slow slide left to the right

REPEAT


